The end is nigh!! Well the end of our photographic year anyway.
It is time to think of AGM's and committees. This year quite a few
committee members are stepping down. So we will be needing
a new President, Vice President, Sec. And Tres. We have
thankfully had a few nominations, but an extra couple of committee
members would be a real help. If you think you would like to help
out please raise your hand on Wednesday night. A good committee
is really paramount to running your club successfully so don't be
shy. Its a bit like the general elections really, if you don't come
along and vote or offer to help you really can't complain when
things may not suit later in the year!!

Congratulations to Kellie for winning the Creative Competition..Well done.
Congratulations also to Adrienne for her Honours entry in Creative and Lois
and Kellie for their entry in New Life.
Wednesday's meeting quite a bit to get thru really. There is the AGM..not as long
winded as you might think, we do try to keep it short.
Also the results of the open competition and we find out who has won the Projected
Image and Print of the year. And the Salon Portfolio.
There is a list of next years subjects on the web site and they are now in their
proper order. We will not be doing a print out but you will be able to refer to the
website to remind yourselves. Barb will also put a PDF file under News and
Information headings. So for those of you who prefer a hard copy you will be able to
print one or save it to your desktop. Or those who are really tech savy might be able
to save it to their mobile phone!!

A reminder if you have not brought back your trophies PLEASE DO
SO WEDNESDAY

And now your Committee would like to wish each and everyone a very
Merry Christmas and successful shooting in the new year.

